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Mountaine at Protection
The went her burcnu says a town

surrounded by nearby mountains li
not to likely to be Injured by winds
l It would be If these mountain did

Dot exist Winds often are very
trong In mountain passes or gaps,

but severe storms do not particularly
favor alleys, except where the val-

leys lie In the general direction the
storm ould take If there were no
bill or alleys there.
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the alacrity their benumbed flngor
would permit and, whlla they fran-
tically bestirred themselves, th drover
leisurely peeled off bl "wsrmus," or
Sloe vol ess undercoat, and remarked i

"Too bad McDowell and hi men
ain't here to see the fun, but word
wa brought right after yon loft Inst

night, Buiaur, that there I to be om
rare witch-huntin- In Great cov (ml
every one' gone over the mountain
to see bow the Job's done."

Stretching hi arm to limber op hi

powerful muscle, li examined two
long whip end tested them. Cromlt
grinned at me and nodded toward bl

employer. To the badly frightened
rogues, he softly advised:

"Lot see bow fust yoo can make
your heels fly."

They were off th moment be fin-

ished, racing mndly over their back-

track. The drover heard the scuffling
of their fleeing feet and turned about
Just as the two turned one side and
dived Into bush growth. Bawling
wrathfully for them to halt be started
on a lumbering run but soon guve It

up and cam back to where we stood.
Cromlt wa unobl to conceal hi

glee.
"Why did yoo let them aarpents

ruo loose, Bulftirt" demanded the
drover.

"Lor, Ben t hey've been licked and
walloped almost every itep of good
ten mile."

"And who be yon, yoo worthies
lout, to My when thieve hare bad
their comeuppancer bellowed the
drover, letting his rage run wild.
"Stand clear of them two men."

"Now, Ben, dont yog do It" ad-

vised Cromlt his reddish brows work-

ing up did down, "I'm telling yog,
don't you do It I ain't no nigger, or
thief. I (hant take It kindly, Ben.
I'll hate It most mortally."

With an animal bowl the drover
drew back bis long arm and lashed
at the tall awkward figure, Wltb the
scream of a panther making a night
kill, Cromlt' long body (hot through
the sir, hi blue eye burning wltb
murder, hi wide moutb opened to Its
fullest extent As b crashed agslnst
the drover he half sobbed :

"1 told you not to do It Ben."
Tbey went down In the dirt a moat

bewildering swirl of legs aod arm,
but they bsd kicked op the dust for
only part of a minute before Cromlt
was erect again, grinning and (pit-
ting blood. Th drover remained on
bl back and looked a It Braddock'
army, heavy gun and all, bid
marched over him. Ill face waa cov-
ered with blood and there Were
bloody finger-prin- t so bl dark
throat

Believing the man waa dead. I
kneeled to examine him. Cromlt kept
up bla chattering laugh a be watcbed
mo. Round Paw glided forward and
stared at the damaged visage and
wounded throat and give a loud "To-hn-b

r his wsy of expressing amasa-men- t

or approrsL Wltb a fiendish
tlnger-strengt- Cromlt had all but
torn the men' throat open.

"lie will mske a warrior," gravely
aid Round Paw as he resumed bl

stolid bearing and stepped back to
show the spectacle bad no further In-

terest for blra.
"I'd have bad bis gullet open Ilk

the spilt craw of a fowl hi another
Jiffy." whined Cromlt "But he'll be
owing me two day and one night of
work and I want my ray I asked
blm not to do It but bu waa ever
mssterful man."

The Widow Cox appeared from
somewhere, and with tha border-wor- n

an' quickness of perception shs
wasted no lime Id asking questions,
but brought a noggin of rum which
we poured down the Injured throat
Then followed a bucket of water over
the shaggy bead. Witt a groan the
drover regained his senios. 11 glared
feebly at Cromlt, who nook bla bead
and' said:

"It'll be a I'arnlng to yog, Ben. I
told yog not to do It"

"Ton devil " gasped Cfte drover.
"Then all th Dior reason why I

should be quittance wltk yog. Pm off
to march with Braddock' army. I'v
worked two day and a night for yoo

a whole night sitting the bell bark
three day' work. Xn pay m and

drive your own cattle."
Moaning and sighing, tod taking on

Ilk on bsdly broken, tha drover
crawled to hi feet Asked a bag of
coins from the bosom of bl shirt snd
counted out a small sum Into Cromlt's
palm. Cromlt turned to dm and said:

"Now I'm ready to stw old Brad-
dock' srmy bow to fight."

Tb Widow Cos pk op and
shrilly npbrslded blm:

"8liame on you, yoo lumbering dolt I

lon've hurt a most proper man."
"He'll be properer now, Mother

Cox."
(TO DE CONTINUED.)
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found them waiting tor him when h

came back."
"Not need my bells, yon d d res-

eat I What would Philadelphia folk
think of me driving horses along their
road without bells? How would I Cud
them If they strayed while I wa
therer And b punctuated each
query wltb a clever slush apiece.

"If they stole your bell, yoo serva
them right Thieve should be well
whipped, so their welts will burn when

tempted to steal again. We'll keep
yoo company to the mill."

Ue now took time to explain bow
be bad hired out two daj before to
go wltb the drover, who was driving
some cattle through the Cart era set-

tlement.
"I'm Balsar Cromlt" be added. "I

live at the mill, or two miles below It,
wltb Richard and John Craig. Made

"I Told You Not to Do It, Ban

It look bad when these rascal (tola
th bell right after I took service
wltb Ben. It hurt my feelings most

dlngly."
Our presence proved to be favor

to the nigues, for Cromlt became so
Interested In asking questions that be
forgot to swing the whip,

Tbst Cromlt bad great confidence
In bis physical powers wss shown by
bis eager offer to wager three months'
pay against my powder-hor- that be
could outshoot me, outrun me or pin
me to the ground In wrestling.

"Too should be wltb Braddock'

army," I told hltn. "Three pounds If
yon enlist. A One red coal and a flue
new musket"

"A rifle' worth more'o all the mus-

kets ever made," he said.
"A rifle them. The army needs men

who know the woods. Or yoo could
drive a wagon."

"If old lira ddock can wait till 1 git
back from Pblmdelphla, tuebbe I'll belp
biro. But It be'a one of them

men, him snd m won't pull
together it all."

McDowell' settlement consisted ot
the mill and bslf a doteo cabins scat-

tered along the horse-pat- h tbst struck
Into the Shlppeosburg, Carllal end
Harris Ferry road a short distance
beyond the Craig place, Cromlt baited
hi prisoner near the Widow Cos'
bouse, close by the mill.

A mao wltb a beard that reached
to bis wslst was lounging nnder a
tree. Oo onr approach, he rose to bis
feet and stretched bis long arm and
lounged toward us, saying :

"So you'v fetched 'em back, Balaar.
You're going to be a Ukety belper."

"I went to fotcb 'em
back," grinned Cromlt be ontled
the prisoner band and ordered them
to replace the stolen bells.

Th thieve did their work wltb all
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8YNOPSIS

Impoverlahed bjr th open-hand-

(eneroalty of his father, Virginia
fount Webeter Brond

I eervlng a a acout and py tor
th army tinder General Braddock
preparing for th advanca on Fort
Duqueane. Ha has just returned to
Alexandria from a vlalt to th
fort, where, poalne; as a French-ma- n,

he ha eecured valuable In-

formation. Braddock, bred to Eu-

ropean warfare, fall to real! th
Importance of th new. Brond I

ent back to Fort iHiqueane, alio
bearing a tneaaas to George
Croghan, English emissary among
th Indiana. Brond jean hi friend
and fellow acout. Round Paw, In-

dian chief, and thejr aet out.

CHAPTER II Continued

In silent companionship we followed
the valley of the Shenandoah and
crossed the fotomac two mile west
of the Conocochesgue and made camp
In a grove of oak a While the squir-
rels were broiling over the coals,
Round Psw again renewed the white
paint on hi chest It (truck me a

peculiar that he should be so per-Inte-nt

in making himself fit for war
when for once the Western country
was safe for the English and with but
Uttle likelihood of the French and
their red allies ever being able to
bring as the red hatcbet

The campaigns against Crown Point
and Niagara might fall for a time, but
the conquest of Duquesne was assured.
With that stronghold In our bands, we
should be treed from fear from the
heads of the Ohio to Lake Erie. Even
those Indians In western Pennsylvania
who were inclined to belp the FrencO
dare not take the warpath until they
knew the outcome of Braddock' expe-
dition. So, If ever there was a time
when the settler felt
warranted In staying by their rprtng
crops snd leaving the blockhouses un-

occupied it was now. Tet Round Paw
kept bis paint fresh and was most

particular In dressing bis balr.
At the risk of violating bis sense

of etiquette, I remarked on the
of It all. Without ceasing

his labor be told me:
"Onas and Onontlo th governor

of Canada ars on a red path that la
very long. Mora than one bontlng-snowml- d

October will com before
the batchet Is burled."

I did not believe It
We wer np at sunrise and soon bad

crossed the creek and turned north to
make McDowell' place. W bad cov-

ered mile or so when we came upon
a most Interesting spectacle. Two
men. wltb horse-bell-s (round their
neck and their srms tied behind them,
were harnessed together wltb rawhide
thongs, snd were being driven like a
team of horses by a tall ungainly
youth. The driver held the line In
one band and flourished a drover's
long whip In the other, tils light red-

dish balr escaped In all directions
from his ragged fur hat and gave blm
the appearance of being hugely sur-

prised.
-- What bar the men done?" I In-

quired, pausing and leaning on my
rifle.

"Ding them most mortally I But

they've don enough." be cried, wltb
Ide glance of curiosity at th Indian.

"And I don't have to tell every wild
man of the wood what fro doing, or
why I'm doing It"

"That true," I agreed. "But we
can see what you're doing. My friend
here ay they are Frenchmen and
that ha believe you will boll and eat
them."

The poor devil set op a most dolor-

ous bowling. The redhead scowled
wltb bis eyes and laughed with hi big
mouth. Us hardly knew whether to
approve of ns, or take otfeore. But
the terror of bl prisoner decided
him, and wltb a loud guffaw be cried :

"That would be a fetching jok on
th two of them I B'lled In a kettle I

Lord's law I But they would look com-

ical jammed In a kettle I"
Now that bis temper was softened

he explained further:
"These Infernal scoundrel (tola two

bells from Ben the Great cove drover
at the mill last night I'm working
for him. The fools could 'a' got away
If they'd know'd enough to bide the
bells somewhere while they kept hid.
But they took the bells along wltb
them and I follered the noire and
caught them early tbl morning. Now

ihey'r taking th bell back. Whoa,
hlshl Bland (till there, yoo devil, or
I'll tan your Jacket nineteen to th
dozen I" And to bind bl promise he
cracked th whip and elicited a rare
yell.

"Id God great mercy, (It, belp osl"
bleated the prisoner on the offside.
"We was about to follow th Carlisle
road bound for Philadelphia. W'd
bar oo need for bell fter we'd
reached Slitppensburg or Carlisle. Wa
did but borrow them, would have

(IB, tils, Waaler Newepaiwr lloloa.)

No rao I over 'til th last yard'
run-- No

asm Is vr lost until It's won,
A ore I never dead, while th

aahe arc still red,
Nor th un set In th akr until

th day la don.
-- Anon.

GOOD THINGS TO IAT

With such wealth of fresh green

thing from which to choose out
menus we should bav

variety each day for out
tables.

Did you ver (Ilea ten-du- r

green onion very

I V I lI"D B" 1rfJ a bit of suit dash of

rAyj lemon Julca or vinegar
ami nli.nl of rood thick
cream I It not try It i It

1 a tnaty dulnty to aerv wltb bread
aod butter for a Sunday night supper.

Vtgitabl Oil Dresslno- - Put on

fit. Iwo toaspoonful of dry mustard
and two s of sugar well
mixed Into a deep bowl ; wltb the egg
add on and ona-hol- f teaaiioonful of

salt, teaspoonful of pap-

rika, h cupful ot vinegar and
three-fourth- s of a cupful of corn or
other oil, but do not stir. Uak a

past of four tablespoonfull of corn-star-

and one-ha- cupful of water,
then add another bait cupful of wa-

ter; cook until thick and th starch
thoroughly cooked. Add the bot starch
mixture to th bowl and beat briskly
with a dover beater. Cool and put In-

to a glass or Jar for future as.
Carrot a la King. Cut tender new

carrot Into allin finger slied piece
and these Into Inch length. Cook In
a very little water until lender, sail-

ing Just before they are taken from
the beat For quart of carrots pre-

pare a pint of rich, highly seasoned
whit sauce to which his been added
whll cooking, on teaspoonful of
craped onion, a dash of cayenoe, on

tahlespoonful each of finely diced

celery, minced parsley and minced red

pepper. Pour over the carrots and
serve very hot

Mashsd Turnip. Slice and cook
tender young turnips In wster ml ted
toward the last of the cooking. To a
liberal quart of turnip add two (mall
mealy potatoo and mart all togeth-
er until smooth; add salt to taste,
bslf teaspoonful of sugar, two

of butter and beat well
turn Into a hot dish, dot with butter
and dashes of psprika.

Cherry PI.
Is there ever any pie better then

cherry pie, the klud thst mother used
to make Juicy,
rich and sweet J
A deep pie full of
the luscious cher-

ries and baked
wltb not a drop
of It luscious
ness lost by bull-

ing overt Cher
ries lend themselves to many delight-
ful dishes. Her Is one wblrb la very
good:

Cherry Souffle. Put ' four table
spoonfuls of flour, two tablespoonfuls
of butter Into a saucepan snd when
th butter bubble tlr In tb flour,
mix well snd add one-ha- cupful of
milk; stir and cook until smooth and
thick, coot, add four tublespoonful of
sugar and th yolks of three eggs, one
by one, stirring each thoroughly; now
add the st Idly beaten whites snd four
tablespoonfuls of finely minced pre-
served cherries. Pour Into a mold
well buttered, sot Into a pan of bot
water and bake three-fourth- s of an
hour. Turn out and terv with cherry
inure, the Juice of canned or fresh
cherries, slightly thickened and sweet-
ened to taste.

Cherry Cream Pis. Th

cherry pie Is about as good as
any that can be made; but there Is
one that I different : Lin pi pan
with sweet cracker crumbs, cover with
pitted cherries and make a sauce ss
follows: Two tablesHonfuls each of
butter and sugar, two eggs, two thirds
ot a cupful of milk and a teaspoonful
of cornstarch. Mix the starch wltb
the sugar, beat the eggs one at a time
Into the cornstarch mixture, add the
bdttcr melted, and th milk, stirring
It In gradually. Cook for a few mln-ue- s

over water until th starch I

thoroughly cooked, then pour over
the cherries. Cover with a top crust
and bak until the crust la brown-ab- out

twenty minutes.
Stssmsd Cherry Pudding. Take

two tablespoonfuls of butter, cream
and add on cupful of itigar, three
beaten egg, on cupful of milk, on
tablespoonful of lemon Juice, three
cupful of flour, three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder and one-hnl- f teaspoon-
ful of salt Mix all the Ingredient
and add on quart of (toned cherrte.
Pour Into a large mold and steam
two and one-hal- f hour.

Sauce: One cupful of sugar, on
cupful of cream, on beaten egg and
one cupful of stoned cherries, Melt

h of a cupful of buttor aod
sugar In a aoucepan, add th cream
and egg and then tha cherries.

lead Chsrry Souffis. Take th yolk
of six eggs, th white of four, one
cupful of cherry Juice; cook over bot
water, whipping all th tlm until
thick. Then beat until cold. Add four
tablespoonful of whipped cream and
one cupful of cherrte, dusted with
tugar. Chill and freeze, or servs In
sherbet glasses unfrozen..

Tiy BUTH DtUTTAIW

Much of tha nervousness In older
children con be traced to the over-

stimulation during infancy, caused by
regarding baby as a sort of animated
toy for the amusement ot parent, rot-

ative and friends, lluby may b

played with, but not for mora than a
quarter ot an hour to an hour dully,
lloyond that, being bandied, tickled,
caused to laugh or even scream, will
sometimes result In vomiting, and

causes Irritability, crying of
leepUJince.
Fretfuluess, crying and sleeplessness

from this cause can easily lm avoided
by treating baby with more consider-

ation, but when yon Just can't se
whst Is making baby restless or upset,
better give blm a few drop of pure,
harmless Castorla. It' emoting to scS
bow quickly It calm baby' nerve and
oothe blm to deep; yet It contain

no drug or opinio. It I purely v
table tha recipe la on the wrapper.

Leading physician prescribe It for
colic, cholera, diarrhea, constipation,
ga on stomach and bowels, feverish-nes-

loss of sleep and (II ether ''up
sets" of bsbyhood. Over S3 million
bottles used a year show its over-

whelming popularity.
With each bottle of Castorla, you get

a book on Motherhood, worth It

weight In gold. Look for Chaa. U,
Fletcher' signature on the package so

you'll get genuine Castorla. Then art
many Imitations,

Memorial ot Schiller
A hitherto unknown letter of Fried-ric- h

von Schiller wi found at tha
town of Asch, Cxechoslovskla, by tha
college professor, fu ilueller. Tba
tetter, not dated. Is addressed to
Anialle von Imnoff, a niece of Frau
von Stein, whose epic poem, "Tha
Sister of Lesbos," wss Included la
Schiller Almanac of th Musea In
18UU It I assumed thst It wss writ-to- n

during ths last years of the great
German author'! Ufa.

ArcAbtsAop and Reporter
W ihould enjoj knowing the arch-

bishop of Canterbury, lie makes pub-
lic declaration that hs Is s slow think-
er and speaker and thst be sometime

tnmble through an address, only to
find that the newspaper reporters
bsva caugh' bis meaning and pre-
sented It In perfect form. So many
people not arcbblsho r contin-

ually complaining that tha reporter!
"never get anything right" Worces-
ter Telegram.

. Reporting Progrett
We casually Inquired of our ld

today bow be wae getting
long at achool, and b replied: "Just

Una. W pulled a fuk pan and went
through 'em for a touchdown, and
they didn't even know who had the
bali."-sm- lib County (Kan.) Pioneer

On the Carpet
"Tour standing In studies la. satis-

factory but your deportment la not"
"Will that keep me from graduating,

professor V ' . I
"Well, If you keep on we msj bsv

to give you black sbeepklu."-.-Loulsvl- lle

Courier-Journa-

Neceuary Preparation
"I hear that your wife has taken op

golf."
"Well, shs Intended to, but th tai-

lor was two weeks lot with ber knick-
ers and I couldn't get delivery on
port roidrter for ber. Bh expect

to (tart In about two week."

Part Owner
Landlord (In court) I want an

ejectment order against my tenant
who ha paid no rent for a year and
ten months.

Magistral (smiling) II Is Dot
your tenant U la your guest-Philade- lphia

Inquirer,

Wrinkle tndlcnl character not
alwavs good.

wo nm
And .Vnrfntf

In In kaot-Bot- h

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
Tb Antlsoptlo, Healing Powder tot
tired, swollen, smarting, swmtlnf v
(mt It take th friction from the

hoe, prnvents blisters snd sot spot '
snd take tin sting out ot corns and
bunions. Always use Alles'e Feat-f- a

tor Dsunlng and to Jlraak In New
boa. Hold ivery wher.

la Mack, lae AlUa'e root-Ca-

For Poisoned Wounds as Rusty
Nail Wounds, Ivy Poisoning etc.

HANFORD'g BALSAM OP MYRRH
ferkefae (rat bolUe K eat sella. AUsaelaM,

rat rsMfwl f ravb aa. tFaJ wW f, memam
IXMemAmU. A'S Mr fUalf Writs '

Travtl'ing Booh
Few traveling-book- s are better than

It good anthology of poetry In which

very page contains something com

plete and perfect In Itself. The brief
respites from labor which the

tourist allows himself can-

not be more delightfully filled than
With the reading of poetry, which may
even be got by heart Aldous Uuxlcy,
In "Along the Road."

Man't Proper Outlook
There Is no true and constant gen-

tleness without humility; white we are
so fond of ourselves, we are easily
offended with others. Let ns be per-lusd-

that nothing Is due to us, and
then nothing will disturb us. Let n

often think of our own Infirmities,
and we shall become Indulgent toward
those of others. Francois De La
llothe Fenelon. ,

Affection
It was an ancien; king who ex-

claimed he had no stronger garrison
than the affections of his people. So
with all men In positions of

ship. They cannot command real loy-

alty through fear. They cannot com-

mand respect by force. The only loy-

alty that has value Is the loyalty In-

spired by affection. Exchange.

She Knew It
A little miss of four years was sit-

ting on her aunt' lap, when sudden-

ly the aunt leaned down and gave
her a big hug, saying: "My, but you're
sweet !" The little miss complacently
raised her big blue eyes to her auntie's
face and replied: That' what they
all think."

A New World!
"When I walk out of my bouse into

my garden," wrote Alexander Smith,
"I walk out of my habitual self, my
(very-da- y thoughts. ... Its gate
gives entrance to another kingdom,
with Its own Interests snd annals and
Incidents. It Is a place of escape and
peace."

In a Quandary
Absent-Minde- Naturalist Now, let

me think have I been so foolish as
to bring these clubs Instead of my
collecting equipment or have I been
Idiotic enough to come here Instead
of going to the golf links? -

Wrong Idea of Sin
More should be written about the

pleasures of virtue. The old theology
gave the Impression that sin la de-

lightful and that these who forego
It give up what Is most thrilling la
life. American Magazine.

i The Moon Debunked
As good proof as any that the moon

Is not made of green cheese Is offered

by a little Mcl'bersnn girl She says
It cannot be true because God made
the moon two days before be made
cows. Capper' Weekly,

1

Publicity Can Do a Lot
After all publicity without some-

thing back of It never accomplished a

great deal In this world. At the same
time It can do a lot fur a worth-
while proposition. Atchison Globe.

Up to Dad
Another advantage to having father

play with the children Is that It be-

comes father's duty to explain why
the new skillet wss being used a

borne platf In the baseball game.

Vegetably Speaking
"Life's a game of ihellln' peas,"

lays Bill Bens, the neighborhood phil-

osopher, "and the good sport are
vtllln' to take podl act" Farm and

Fireside.

Nope
The weather make ns tired and

Ulsgnsted at times. But would It be
any better If men Instead of the Lord
Controlled ItT Atchison Globe.

1 Doetn't Look Itt Age
Scientists at the University of Cali-

fornia, after a geologic survey of Colo-

rado, Utah and Arizona, claim the
World 1 73,000,000 year old.

hs.
hi Afc-

wU.li'lJi L I'TirriTTf

OPERATION NOT NECESSARY
RKCTAL and Colon ailments vanlih quickly an,

crmancntly under the I. C.J. Una
mi mcinoam treatment, whiclt
weuteeiclutivtly. FNKE 100-P- S

llluatraled book detcrlbet
method and caplalni our
W'KITTENASSIIrlANCEOP

VS&aA PII.KS RUMINATED OR
FEE REFUNDED. Scad tot

--DEA
RECTAIL& COI ON CLINIC

I- .
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Big Executives Have Their Own Troubles

pad, exposed to the gnzt oT those who
csred to observe, lay tbl fruit of Mr.
Bump' morning endeavor. And tbl
wa tli message, reading from left to
right: "Amos B. Bump A, B, Bump

A. Remington Bump." '

Aetronomer't Mtmorial
A beautiful bronz gtot mounted on

t marble pedestol standi In Swedish
city as a memorial to lb great Six-

teenth century tronmer, Tycho
Brabe. - , ,

Ditcouraging Mr, Mouee
Hole that appear to bl Mr. Mouse

entrance (hould be Oiled wltb putty
mixed with mustard and broken glsaa
They r not so pt to torin theb
wsy through this mixture.

Amos R. Bump, assistant general
sale engineer of th Klllzein Rst-Tra-

Associate, Inc, wa concentrat-
ing. Upon bis nice, clean desk was a
nice, clean pad, and upon that pad In
a nice, clean band Mr. Bump wa writ-

ing, lie pansed and surveyed what b
bad written. Tbeo be wrote again.

Miss Wince, bl lecretary,. padded
Into tli room.

"Mr. Schlmmel, of Schlmmcl, Schlm-me- l,

Schlmmel Bclilminel, 1 here,"
she whispered. "lie ha a luncheon
engagement with yon."

Mr, Bump groaned, lie hated hav-

ing train of thought derailed.
"On Interruption after another," fa

growled. "How Is a msn to And tlm
to solv hi problems?" And b

stamped out to greet Mr. Schlmmel
Upon that desk, on that Dice, clean

f


